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STAR LAUNbhV BLUING at 10 cent* per package
STAR LAUNDRY BLUING is put up in IOC packages. Bach package contains s 

Bluing to last an ordinary sized family for sir months. We guarantee it will not 
Streak. It is convenient to handle, and produces in clothes that intense white that is 
admired. Needed in every home. DO NOT SBND ANY MONEY. We trust you 
Blue till sold. When sold, then send us the money, and we will send you the premiu 
ed. Our illustrated catalogue, showing many other premiums, sent with each order.

WRITE TO-DÀY. Be first in your locality to. obtain these rapid selling goods.
Address Dept X SAWYER MEÛlClNÈ CO«, St. John’s,

Boy's Woteh
Handsome Solid 

Nickel Case Watch
» .«1i
made, with decora
ted porcelain dial, 

heavy bet-FOUNTAIN PEN
Black rubber, engraved handle, assorted patterns, end ua- 

•crewa, wkh a gold-plated pen, equal in appearance and useful
ness to the highest-priced fountain pen on the market. Complete 
With filler, packed (a neat box. Given free for selling |i.8o worth 
of onrgnoda. . ^ .

No. I No. 3 No. 3
No. I—Solid Gold Shell Ring, set with a lsrge solitaire simula- 

tion Garnet, Diamond or Emerald. Given for selling $1.00 wertn
°* °Nof’2—^Gold Shell Cluster Ring set with simulation Pearls, 
Garnets- Turquoise or Rubies. Given for selling $1.80 worth of our
*°°No. 3—Solid Gold Shell Chased and Engraved Rings, suitable 
for either a lady or gentleman. Given for selling |i.8o worth of 
our goods.

HAF^D BAG
Stylish Hand or Wrist Bag made 

of black or colored grain leather. 
Has fancy silvered catch. Hand
somely lined, up-to-date and very 
serviceable. Given for selling $1.80 
worth of our goods.

LADIES
aMtrvoNa

WATCH
CHAIN

Chains in very handsome up-td"

CARVING SET
* Carving Set [Sheffield}. Good horn handle, knife with 18 in.

SPOONS
ie. of best quality ; fork with guard, of nnequaUèd quality. 
Given for selling $ 1.80 worth of oftr goods.

Six New Silver 
‘Teaspoons. They 
are guaranteed 
heavily /datedwith 
pure coin silver on 
a basis of white 
metal, so there is 
absolutely nothing 
to tarnish. They 
will wear for years 
and give rplendid 
satisf action in 
every case. The 
set of six given for 
selling ft.80 worth 
of our goods.

SPORTMAN'8 Kl lies* Long Chains in very nanasome up-w 
are gold-filled, and will equal in appearance 
pensive chains.
(1.80 worth of our goods.rues

AIR RIFLE
One of the best end most potmlsr Air Rifles 

made. Stock of black walnut, highly polished; the 
barrel and breech art of steel, and all parts are In
terchangeable. Bach Rifle is carefully tested and 
sighted before it leaves the factory. Boys, this is 
Just the Rifle you want, and it also furnishes plea
sure and entertainment for grown people.

Given for selling jj-to worth of cur goods.

FANCY GILT SCISSORS

Sportmsn’s or njfe. This knife
hns a genuine stag (Buck-Horn) handle, two full- 
sized blades, one hoof hook for removing snow-balls 
stones, etc. from horses hoofs, one Sharp Punch, 
one Cork Screw on one side it has a German Silver 
Shield. The knife measures nearly four inches in 
length, and is indeed avcritable workshop itself. 
All very best steel. We will give one of these 
Sportsman’s Knives free for selling 31.80 worth of 
•ur goods.

FREE
cuff

LINKS
Gentlemen *1 

heavily plated, 
chased aiid en
graved cuff 
links; swivel 
action* strong 
and durable, 
equal in ap
pearance and

e.' They are just the thing for light sewing 
Given for selling $i.8o*wo: th of our goods.

Printing Outfit
Printing Outfit, has fine 

complete rubber alphabets of 
large capital letters, three 
lined holder with han
dle, type-setter and large self- 
inking pad. One tin of print
ing ink.
Given for selling $1.80 worth 

of qur goods.

MOUTH
ORGAN

Improved ino
de! in case, well 
made and finely 
finished, loud 
sweet musical 
tone.

Given for Sell
ing 31.8a worth 
of our goods.

DOLL
$ LADIES WATCH

Genuine Solid Sterling 
Silver Watch with an ela
borately Engraved Case, 
decorated Idial, ornament- 

Epjk al hands, plain dainty 
figures, heavy bevelled 
French Crystal Glass. 

gÆ Pitted with splendid 
jugw works fully guaranteed.

Given for selling (3.60 
If worth of our goods.

Handsomely dressed throughout in 

the Paris Doll Fashion, including hat. 

undergarments, stockings, and slippers 

ornamented with buckles. The dress is 

artistically trimmed with lace ; in fact 

she is a beauty. She has a bisque head# 

jointed Ixxly, rosy cheeks, pearly teeth, 

beautiful eyes and hair is in natural 

curly ringlets.

finish to solid gold.
fiiryi ^or | ft P.?L

ACCORDEON
is a tery handsome ten key Ac

cordéon of immense power and 
sweetness of tone. This instrument 
is a perfect beauty, extra large size, 
highly polished, ten keys, two stops, 
two sets of reeds, bright cherry and 
black mouldings, double bellows.

CONCAVE RAZOR ~ •- .. . Child’s Set
Fork and Spoon 

■BMEf wWBP!™ Set. Fancy era- 
1 bossed pattern

Silvered Knife, 
Fork and Spoon, 
in fancy lined 
box.

Given for selling $z.80 worth of our goods.

UTILITY KNIFE SÉT
There are three knives in the pet. I Bredd Knife 

m inches, ï Cake Knife 8 inches, and x Paring 
Knife 5% inches. Two of these knives have. Serra
ted Blades, which catch hold of the brèad or calm 
and do not compress, but cut it clean. Given for 
selling $1.80 worth of ou. goods.

Concave Razor, finely tempered and edged. The 
erfection of skilled workmanship is put in this 
■zor. MCdimh weight, but will shave any beard. 
Given for selling $1.8» worth of our goods.

Given for selling $1.80 worth of our

our goods.

Gossage’s Soaps
SHOPKEEPERS make money aiid HOUSEKEEPERS 

Save money by using GOSSAGE’S SOAPS,^#

“ The Best,
The Sweetest and 
The Cheapest.”

es’ White and Cream Silk Gloves,
es’ New Neck Frilling,
es’ Ne^w açd Dainty Collars,
es’ Muslin and Silk Blouses,
es’ Lace and Em. Handkerchiefs,
es’ Spring Hats--Perfect Creations of
Beauty and the Acme of Style and
Cheapness.

GEO. M. BARR, Agi
e©LIN CAMPBELLNO THOUGHT READER 12 Board of Trade Building.

Can foretell the day or the hour when 
your property may burn. Most people 
are aware of this and make provision 
for the disaster by insurance. Why are 
you not so insured ? I offer the lowest 
rates and strongest offices. The prompt
ness and liberality of my settlements 
are Well known.

wvw

Bond ResultsA. & S. RODGER
are obtained when Readymade 
Departments are stocked with 
Clothing made at our Factory.

Our ClothingPERCIE JOHNSON, Insurance Agt We have a Special lot cf
enables dealers to make quick 
sales and gives you an ever in
creasing number of satisfied 

customers.

Office : comer Duckworth and Prescott Streets,

WHOLESALE ONLY.

Clothing Factory, LtdWhite Ground,
Assorted Stripes and Figures, 
Box Pleat Centre,
Pearl Button, at

IB THE MOST IMPORTANT BRANCH OF-
T photography, but

Copying, Enlarging, Reducing, Landscape 
Work, Lantern Slide Making, Framing,
Amateur Work, all require fl* beet poseiblw attention,

j; y - and We give everything we db our befel attention.

ÜÉ HOLLOWAY STÜDI0,
Hill and Henry SL JS4,t£

Reduced Rates to *88 and 887 Duck worth Street
.VYVYSV

THE BEST IS NOT TOO , 
GOOD FOR A FISHERMAN

MUSTAD’S Hooks Never Miss
ie-Aak lor Mnstad’s.

Commencing March 1st and con
tinuing up to April 15th, Tickets wilt

each, the Beet Shirt Value iu 
the city. At

Owner

be sold at Greatly Reduced Rates to ^ARAGY S 
Vâhcoüvër, B.C., Seattle, Washing
ton, Portland, Oregon ahd various 
other places on the Pacific Cdist.

For full information apply to Gen

r-.i-jW'w

“Almeriana,1

soon a» ioe umdiiionsSt John'
permit. Ÿar

to THOS. A- PIPP
aldegrave Street, or to the 1 Job Printing Executed !Station Agent. mar7,12fp,«

-I'V •
‘r't'll*: WRi-

i *

RflD NEWFOUNDLAND
COMPANY

A FEW RECENT TESTIMONIALS
Dec. 12th, 1909.

Gentlemen,—Many thanks tor the 
premium I received awhfle ago. I 
am much pleased with it. Yours 
truly,

MISS ALICE DROVER,
Bay Bulls Arm, Xfld.

Dec. 15, 1909.
Gentlemen,—'Thank you for the 

premium you sent me. I received It 
alright You may send me some more 
oi your goods to sell. Yours truly,

MISS MARY A. GREEN,
St. Jones’ Without, Nfld.

Dec. 10, 1909.
Gentlemen,—I received the premium 

you sent me, it was well worth the 
little time I spent in selling your 
goods. Yours truly,

WILLIAM DIKE 
Kepple Island, Nfld.

Dec. 18, 1909.
Dear Friends,—I received the Ac- 

cordian you sent me, In good condi
tion. Yours truly,

MISS ANNIE GILLIARD,
' Englee, Nfld.

Jan. 13, 1910.
Dear Sirs,—I have received the 

premium you sent me, and was great- 
lv pleased with it. It came to me 
carefully packed. Yours truly, 

ELIZABETH FORD,
• — Upper Amherst Cove, Nfld.

Oct. 23, 1909.
Deer Sirs,—I am very pleased with 

the Printing Outfit you sent me, as a 
premium for selling your goods.

YourB truly,
CHESLEY HISCOCK,

Stilly Cove, Nfld.


